
KOIt SALE.

FOR SALE BUICK RUNABOUT IN
good condition. T. B. Clark. 3t

TOR SALE KELLY & STEINMAN
ricK factory building, lnuludlug eu-'dli- e,

boiler nnd shitrUup. Iniiulro of
I. B. Robinson. 50tf.

LEGAL BLANKo for sale at The
Citizen office: Lnnd Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds, Transcripts, Sum-
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La-
bor Claim Deeds, Commitments, Ex-
ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
Sales, Tax Collector Warrants,
Criminal Warrants, Etc.

FAVORITE THRESHERS READY
for delivery. One horse size $96

at Murray Co.'s, Honesdale. C3eoi2

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A MIDDLE-AQE- D WOM-a- n

to work in kitchen. Commer-
cial Hotel. G7t2

LIME ORDER YOUR AGRICUL-tur- al

lime before September 1.
Prices advance that date. Wayne
Milling Company. 67w2

B. GOLDEN, OPTOMETRIST AND
Optician, who optical twenty-thre- e will be

parlors on 20 N. Main street
bondale, wishes to announce that he
will be at the Allen House, Hones
dale pn Friday of this week, from
10 a. m. until 4 n. m. If your eyes
trouble you or if you suffer from
headache, you had better seo Gold
en.

FOR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE
on Eleventh street with all mod-

ern Improvements, including fur-
nace. J. E. Richmond. 57tf.

AN APARTMENT
quiro 300 14th

Krantz.

LET.
Philip

63tf

WANTED 1,000 PERSONS TO
attend base ball benefit enter-

tainment at Lyric theatre Tuesday
evening, August 22. G5ei

THREE experienced workmen at the
bench dally. All repairs finished

at the shortest notice. Sommer,
Jeweler and Optician. 3 Otf

BRIDGE BTjiLDING AND PAINT-in- g

Bids will bo received at tho
Commissioners' office until 10 o. m.,
Sept. 5, 1911, for the erection pf
a bridge over the Butternut creek
at Jericho, Sterling township; con-
tractor will build concrete abut-
ments, raise the same 20 inches,
place the iron work and put on a
concrete deck. Commissioners will
deliver the bridge on the ground.
At the same time and place bids will
be received for painting the Lee
bridge on the Salem and Sterling
lino. 'Paint will be furnished by
the commissioners. 3t

ALL REPAIR WORK finished up-t- o

date in all our different, branches.
Sommer, Jeweler and Optician. 3 Otf

A VACANCY EXISTS IN OUR
Training School for Nurses. High

school graduate preferred. Apply to
City Private 'Hospital, Carbondale,
Pa.

INVENTORY of our repair depart
ment shows finished Jobs wait

ing to be called for. Sommer, Jewe
ler and Optician. 30tf.

LOCAL NEWS
Sigmund Katz has purchased

iyia stoddard-Dayto- n runabout.
Born, to Mine Host and Mrs.

George Myor, Scelyville, Saturday,
ji son.
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Sunday was the coldest day in
Honesdale since July 26. Early in
the morning the mercury registered
bt degrees.

The next holiday will be Labor
Day. The people of Honesdale are
very good in observing this all-Ir- a
portant day.

Rev. Joseph Tomslc, a priest of
Forest City, was robbed one night
last week of $140. The thief also
took $80 church money and $7 from
tne purse or tne housekeeper.

me Borden Condensed Milkcompany Is paying 10 cents more per
100 pounds for its milk at the
Honesdale station. It has raised
rrom $1.35 to ?1.45 per hundred
weight.

A special election for
to fill out the unexpired term of

tne late congressman George W.
KIpp, of tho Fourteenth district, was
ordered last Wednesday by Governor
Tener. The district comprises Sus- -
quenanna, Wayne, Bradford and
Wyoming counties and tho congress-
man will bo chosen at the regular
--sovemDer election.

We will not now attempt to say
who tho Republican nominee forcongress will be, but one thing is
certain If he Is a man who can
unite tho Republican vote ho will be
elected by an overwhelming major-
ity. Next year will be a " presiden-
tial " year, and the Fourteenth Penn-
sylvania district will send to Con-gress a Republican, and only a Re-
publican. Reporter-Journa- l, To-w-

da.
It is reported that there area number of good things In store

for Honesdale. One of these ispromised In better railroad facilities
that Is connections between theErie and Delaware & Hudson rail-

roads. 'As to the time it Is not cer-
tain, but it is sure to come, accord-ing to statements made by those inauthority. Tho Erie and Delaware
& Hudson railroads have been atloggerheads for some time, but thetime is near at hand, it is stated,when an Interchange will be estab-
lished between these roads at
Honesdale with a terminal for the
Erie at this place. This is indeedencouraging news to receive and
there ia no reason to doubt but what
it is true, by coming this way
the Erie would cut off several miles
on Its direct line between New York
City and Chicago.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
.Mrs. a. J. Merwin, Waymart.

The pupils of Miss Jennie Slur
ran gave a recital at her homo, East
nouesuaic, Tiiesuay evening.

Liuwrence vyeiuner lias laid a
cross walk on Terrace street at the
intersection or Russell street.

j. ne ueiaware &. Hudson way
freight Js running late. Friday's
num. uue nero at n:ir, reached
Honesdale at 1:35 with 1!) cars. In
tho train there were seven cars of
ico for distribution down the Erie
anu nvo cars or coal.

' The health of the county is
good. It is alarmingly healthy.
There's a case of scarlet fever re- -
porteu trom Hamlin. There are a
few cases of measles in the Prestons,
aruuiui .LiaKO uomo. Dr. H. B
Ely, County Health Officer.

ihe lire Insurance adjusters
have made an amicable settlementwith W. R. Knoll, who suffered a
heavy loss by Are about two weeksago. Mr. Knoll opened his store on
Thursday last and is getting things
m anupe 10 reopen nis store.

Main street from West Eleventh
street win bo made over. The
street committee being unable tn
secure the Texas roller, is negotiating
"iiu u. xi. oearaan tor tne steam
roller. After the street is repaired
tho section between Ninth and Tenthstreets will be oiled.

The Roller Rink will only beopen Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings of this week. On
inursaay nigiu, a "Skldoo " party.

conducts with prizes glv- -

because

uar-- e. oiuuraay nignt, a Honesdale
coupio will be married on roller
sKiues Dy a Honesdale minister, who
will perform the ceremony on roller
skates.

Thomas Yorke, a native of Ire-
land, and a resident of Browndale,
made application, .Monday, for ad-
mission to citizenship. Mr. Yorkecame over the pond in 1900, land-ing at Castle Garden, May 15.Henry O'Neill and John Opeka,
Browndale, are the witnesses, and
the approximate date for the finalhearing is April 9, 1912.

The many Honesdale friends of
William M. Brown, formerly of this
piace, now or N. J., will bepleased to learn of his marriage to
Miss Elizabeth A. Hltchen, of the
same city, on August 9. The mar
riage was performed by Rev. J. K.
n.asiey. 'ino bridegroom was em
ployed tor some time at the Erie
rreight station at East Honesdale.

William V. Netherton has com
menced divorce proceedings agains
111s wire, Lottie A. Netherton. The
libel in divorce alleges that his wife" by cruel and barbarous treatment
endangered his life and offered suchindignities to his person as to renderhis condition intolerable and life bur- -
...... uu,..i.. me; iicio marrieaJune 1, 1909, and lived together un-
til August 14, 1911.

Cain Lord. Enuinunk. n kuppoco- -
ful fancier of fine chickens, has gone
11110 uie uusmess on a large scale.
His specialties are rose comb white
Minorcas, which he purchased of
breeder Fred Alger of Waukau,
Wis.; rose comb mottled Anconas
.from the pen of Cecil Sheppard,
Berea, Ohio; and rose comb buff Or-
pingtons from B. C. Roecker, Phil-lipsbur- g,

N. J. These breeds are
considered among the best layers.

A Republican caucus was held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Tyler Hill, when nominations were
made for the township offices to be
elected in the five districts of Da-
mascus. It has been found neces-
sary to pursue this policy in a num-
ber of districts since ten signers are
required on a petition, and it was
feared that, otherwise, a number of
vacant spaces would bo left on the
ticket, .since many of the available
candidates would not go out and get
the requisite number of signers.

The following veterans of the
Civil war and their relatives and
friends from this part of Wayne
county left Honesdalo Saturday
morning to attend the 44th Nation-
al Encampment of the Grand Army
'Post, which is In session in Roches
ter, N. Y.; Attorney Henry Wil
son, John Hallett, Philip Reining,
J. Edward Cook and daughter.
Miss Nellie Cook. Mrs. Charles Mov
ers, all of Honesdale; Daniel Kim
ble, Dyberry; TJavid E. Wilcox,
Pleasant Mount; Samuel Found,
rrompton.

It has been suggested that
Honesdale have a street fair some
time In October. The merchants In
a block could trim in front of their
respective places of business and re
tail rrom stands outside. One could
be designated as coach day, when
people living in tho rural districts
would be expected to decorate theirwagons In competition for nremlums
that might bo offered for same. The
event could be made a two-da- y af-
fair and a general invitation extend
ed to all townspeople and others liv
ing outside to participate in the

The Hawlev Times, owned and
published by F. J. F. Warg, at Haw-le- y,

has outgrown its nresent size.
owing to an increased amount of ad
vertising. Ed tor Warcr has been
compelled to insert supplements to
nis paper ror several weeks. Next
issue the Times will bo a six col-
umn folio. A new dres3 has been
purchased and the paper has a neatappearance. Since "Mr. Ware took
the Times he has made a number of
improvements in the paper andplant and to-da- y edits one of the
newlest exchanges that comes Into
The Citizen office. Continued suc
cess, Brother Warg.

George Lambrecht. who for six
years lias been the efficient superin-
tendent of tho Borden milk station
at this place, leaves on Saturday of
this week for Papakating, N. J., a
dairying center nearSussex. During
Mr. Lambrecht's stay In 'Honesdale
he has built up a fine business for
the Borden company, Increasing the
production over 50 per cent. Su-
perintendent Lambrecht has been
awarded by faithful work by a much
better position In Papakating. His
many Honesdalo friends will regret
to have him and his family move
away from here but congratulate
him on on receiving his new post- -
uon.which is one of the best the
company can offer. 'Mr. Curtis,
Chatam, N. Y will succeed Mr.
Lambrecht.
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Remember tho Pomona picnic nt Miss Clara Salmon, Scranton, is
Calkins on Wednesday of this week. visiting relatives and friends in

East Honesdalo Eagles Honesdale.
beat the Uptown Sluggers, Sunday,
by the score of 23 to 13.

Howard J. has purchased
of the company
its largo passenger car. Mr. Erk

uso the machine for special pur
poses, parties and the like.

An Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Bauer, White Mills,
died the of the week and was
burled Monday afternoon in St.
Mary Magdalen's cemetery, Hones
dale.

Tho

Erk

will

first

Miss Flossie Bryant rendered a
beautirul solo, "My Redeemer and
My Lord," last Sunday morning in
tho Methodist church. Miss Bryant
has a sweet soprano voice and her
singing was greatly appreciated by
the large congregation present.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Doney gathered at tho home
of their parents last Friday for a
family reunion. Those present
were: Mrs. William Gunsank, of
Vandllng; Mrs. Corey Buckland, of
Forest City, and Mrs. William Ball,
Honesdale.

in tne ense or Ruel Wilcox vs.
Wlnfred Mumford, trespass, a sum-
mons was issued against the defend-
ant, August 17, returnable to the
second Monday of September. Tho
action is the result of the collision
between a livery team and nn auto,
on the Main street bridge, Fair week.

Among the early out-of-to-

visitors in Honesdale Tuesday was
Theodore Day. He stated that there
was a white frost at his place Sat-
urday morning and Monday morn-
ing and that the mercury was down
to freezing point Tuesday morning,
but there were no indications of
frost. The temperature Tuesday
reached 83 degrees.

A subpoena In divorce was
granted William A. Murphy, Aug. 19.
Tho libel alleges that he was married
to Lena. Murphy Nov. 13. 1902. but
that from Sept. 2, 1909, she absented
herself from his habitation, without
reasonable cause, up to tho present
time, and said desertion still

The McKenna Cooperage Co
are busily engaged in the manufac
ture of apple barrels for New York
state. There have been very few fur
nished ror Wayne county, Mr. Mc
ivanna saiu to a citizen man on
Monday, owing to the light crop of
apples. The first carload of barrels
were shipped to the apple district in
New York state tho first of the
week.

N. R. Builer, the new state llsli
commissioner, will not plant trout
less than one inch long or yearlings
in streams, it is alleged that tho
tiny fry heretofore planted do not
survive. Ho further thinks there
should be one first-cla- ss central
trout hatchery, where trout will be
made a specialty and other- - hatcher
ies where shad, bass, pickerel and
trogs would be made specialties,

The charter of the Waymart
improvement company, a corpora
tion formed for the purpose of the
purchase and sale of real estate, for
holding, leasing, mortgaging, selling
and Improving real estate in said
borough, was filed with Recorder E,
W. Gammell on Friday. The com
pany is capitalized at $5,000 and the
directors are W. J. Hopkins, W. J.
Cramer, R. Wonnacott, Z. A. Won-
nacott, b, n. Varcoe, W. W. Pier- -
son and D. W. Hull. In addition to
the above there are thirty other
shareholders.

Wayne county has five candi
dates for President Judge. On the
Republican ticket A. T. Searlo the
Incumbent and E. C. Mumford are
making a contest, 011 the Democratic
ticKet Frann p. Kimble and C. 'A,
McCarty and Hon. W. H. Dimmlck,
well known to the older generation
here, Is on tho Keystone ticket. The
contest before the primary will be
spirited and no matter who wins out
the strife will no doubt be warmly
carried on until November. Wayne
has a numlier of independent voters
who can not be classed with either
of tho old parties and their Inclina
tion may add uncertainty to the re
sult. Pike County Press.

A large barn belonging to Wil
11am J. Cole, who lives about three
miles above Prompton, was struck
by lightning and burned during last
Friday afternoon's storm. Mr. Cole
was unable to save any of the con-
tents and barely escaped with his
life in freeing a horse and colt. The
fire was very hot which prevented
the saving of tho farm Implements,
etc. Mr. Colo had placed 150 bush-
els of oats in the barn Friday morn-In- g,

which together with a large
quantity of other grain and hay,
was consumed. He carried $1,200
In the Wayne County Farmers' Mut-
ual Fire Insurance company; $700
on contents and $500 on the barn.
Mr. Cole places his loss at $2,500.

Percy Van Ess and Fred Ellis,
Bath, N. Y., assistants of Aviator
Johnson, who made a short flight at
Lake Lodore, Saturday, arrived In
town Monday morning, along with
the Thomas 'Headless Biplane, te

for Wellsvllle, N. Y where an
aviation meet will be held next week,
in connection with the annual Fair.
Tho machine according to Mr. Van
Ess, weighs 700 pounds, and Is val-
ued at $1500. It is Just one year
old, and has gone up Into the air 300
times. " It's capable of flying." said
Mr. Van Ess. " Mr. Johnson didn't
intend to fly last Saturday, but Just
to show them the machine would fly.
he took the machine over to tho oth
er end of the field, and flew across.
Aviator Atwood only flow 87 miles,
Saturday, because of the winds."

PERSONAL

William Loomis. Denoslt. N. Y..
is in Honesdale.

Dr. J. J. Baumann. Jersey City, re
turned home Monday,

Charles Markle Is visiting relatives
at Schenectady, N. Y.

Earl Gacor. Scranton. snent Sun
day with friends here.

Wm. Griffin has returned to his
duties in Detroit, Mich.

Harry Clody. New York city, is a
guest of relatives in Honesdale.

George Foster. Scranton. tiassed
Sunday with Honesdalo relatives.

Leopold Blumenthal and Robert
Murray spent Sunday In Scranton.

W. H. Bader left this ( Tuesday
morning for a week's vacation at
Goshen, N. Y.

Miss Dorothy Page, Scranton, is
the guest of Miss Lucllla Rowland
of Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood aro
spending several weeks with New
England relatives.

Judge Alonzo T. Searle spent Fri-
day in Scranton as the guest of
Postmaster Barret.

Miss Bessie Rolls, Carbondale, is
spending a few ' days with East
Honesdale friends.

Miss Cora Jones, Scranton, spent
tho fore part of tho week with
Honesdale relatives.

Lawrence Terrell, New York city,
is sojourning with relatives and
friends In Honesdale.

F. S. Merrett left Saturday on his
vacation which he will spend at
South Sandwich, Mass.

A. G. Loomis, Deposit, N, Y., spent
the week-en- d and Sunday 'with his
ramily at Hotel Wayne.

Jacob RIef Is spending the week
at Elk Lake as the guest of his sis-
ter, Mrs. David Menner.

Attorney Frank Monahan. Scran
ton, was renewing acquaintances In
Honesdale on Wednesday.

William F. Kloss, local manager
tor The Scranton Truth, spent Sun
day with Scranton friends.

Charles P. Searle returned last
week from a week's vacation with
relatives in Massachusetts.

F. W. Kreitner, who has been
confined to his bed by Illness since
last Thursday, is improving.

Eugene Haggerty, Hawley, is sub
stituting at Jadwin's pharmacy, in
the absence or Mr. Spencer.

William Munger, New York, was
entertained at the home of S. F.
Cory several days last week.

County Detective N. B. Snencer
spent Friday and Saturday in New
York City on official business.

Robert Milton Heft left Friday on
a three weeks' visit to his brother.
W. F. Heft, at Deposit, N. Y.

Miss Luella Burdick, Carbondale,
Is being entertained at the home of
'Mr. and Mrs. James II. Miller.

Arthur Van Deusen, New York
city, has returned after a pleasant
visit with friends in Honesdale.

A. B. Gaylord, Philadelphia, will
spend the next two weeks with his
parents on North Main street.

Miss Millie Schwleger spent part
of last week jis a guest of her aunt,
Mrs. J. J. Blppus, in Port Jervis.

Dr. B. Golden, Optometrist from
Carbondale, will be a business caller
In town on Friday of this week.

George W. Decker has returned
from a short stay with relatives at
Clark's Green and Lake Wlnola.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ely have been
entertaining their nephew, George
W. Smith, of Binghamton, N. Y.

Rev. C. H. O'Brien returned Fri-
day from a two weeks' stay at the
Methodist campmeeting In Dallas.

Friend L. Tuttle and Attorney
Herman Harmes, Hawley, were
business callers in Honesdale Fri-
day.

Miss Sadie O'Connell returned
Saturday from a ten days' vacation
spent at New York and Atlantic
City.

Fred C. Davis, teller in the Ros- -
lyn, N. Y., Savings Bank, 1b spend-
ing his vacation with friends in this
place.

William F. Kelz, Honesdale. haB
sold his property in Hawley to Fred
G. Rose, of the latter place, for
$1,900.

Rev. C. H. O'Brien leaves the first
week, in September to attend the an
nual Methodist conference In Brook
lyn, N. Y.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winters, two
sons and Mrs. Charles Bone, of
Dunmore, were in Honesdale last
Wednesday.

Dr. Walter Kohler, Renham, spent
Sunday with his uncle, W. T. Heft
and Mr. and Mrs. John WItzel on
Elm street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Lowe, of
Jackson, recently spent a few days
at the home of 'Mrs. Maria Keesler,
.Main street.

Misses Mabel Heft and MIna Fral- -
ley, salesladies at a downtown de
partment store, aro enjoying a two
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Spencer and
children, William, Rowena and Don
aid, are enjoying a week's vacation
In New York City.

George Westcott and family of
Stockport, N. Y., and William De- -
trick and family, Hancock, N. Y
are camping at Lake Leland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown and
daughter, Virginia, returned Satur
day from a week's pleasure trip at
Lake George and Lake Champlain

N. E. Hause, chief clerk of the
Auditor General's Department. Har-
risburg, has resumed his official du
ties after a vacation trip to Hawley,

J.

Mrs. N. J. Spencer recently enter
tained 'Misses Ruth and Margaret
Kennedy, Pleasant Mount, and Miss
Blanche Kennedy of Montclair. N.

Mrs. William Ball of Ridge
street, entertained her sisters, Mrs.
William Gunsauls, of Vandllng, and
Mrs. Corey Buckland. Forest City.
last week.--

Dr. L.. B. Nielsen left Thursday
morning for a few days' cruise on
Long Island Sound. He will be a
guest of Walter Moore, formerly of
this placen

MIsb Florence Watts Is entertain-
ing Mies' Gladys Clark of New York,
Miss Clara Salmon, of Scranton, and
Miss Grace Patrick of Clark's' Green
for a week.

The Misses Tlllie. Mamie, Lena,
Jennie, and Rachael Schoonover re-
turned hoine Thursday from Dallas
where they attended the Methodist
campmeeting.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph Mohar of
Kane, and sister, Mrs. A. Edwards,!
of Ariel, are spending a few days
with the latter's brother,' John : C.
Blossenger, in Berlin township. This
is Mr. and Mrs. Mobar's visit here in
twenty-flv- o years.

Mrs. O. D. Buckland and son,
Morris, of Scranton, have been
spending a few days with Mrs. C. E.
Bates, Mr. Buckland spent Sun-
day with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rempke and
daughter, Scranton, were recent
guests at the home of Edward Delt-ze- r,

East Honesdalo, Mr. Deltzer be-
ing a brother of Mrs. Rempke.

Miss M. E. Bortree, Oakland, Cali-
fornia, who has been tho guest of
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Noble, Tryon street, left on a visit
to Sterling and Scranton relatives.

Mrs. H. Wlnkleman and grand-
daughter, Grace Baker, of the metro-
polis, havo returned after spending a
few days with the former's mother,
Mrs. Fred Lohman on Main street.

Mrs. Cyrus Wooden is visiting
Mrs. John Wooden and two children
in Rochester, N. Y. She was also a
delegate to the G. A. R. encamp
ment, representing the Ladles'
Circle.

Mrs. Robert T. King, of tho Phil-
adelphia Young Women's Christian
association, left Friday for Holly
Beach, N. J., after spending two
weeks with her friend, Miss Martha
Collum.

A. A. Oohlert leaves Wednesday
to spend his vacation with his fam-
ily in Philadelphia and Atlantic
City. Mrs. Oehlert and daughter
left Honesdale on Saturday for the
yuniter (jity.

Robert Shepard, Hancock, N. Y.,
while Ashing in Coxtown Lake, near
Wlnwood, recently caught a bass
that measured twenty-tw-o inches in
length and weighed four pounds and
thirteen ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manglui and
son Ralph, former residents of this
place, returned to their home in
New York city, Saturday, after a
few days' stay at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Barberl.

Fred Boeth, superintendent of
the Jersey City department of the
International Correspondence School
of Scranton, spent a few days last
week with his mother at Torrey,
and relatives and friends in town.

Benjamin F. Keeler, who for forty
years has been a faithful employe of
the Brown furniture store, left last
Thursday morning for Port Jervis,
N. Y., for a few days' recreation.
While there he will visit his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mason.

Miss Sophia M. Grays, nieco Miss
Kathryn Kublor, and friend, Miss
Mary Busse, all of New York city,
have been spending a few days with
the former's sister, Mrs. John Gerry,
Sr., on Dyberry Place. Charles
Gerry, New York, accompanied the
out-of-to- relatives to Lake Hunt-
ington, Sunday, where he remains a
week before returning to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimble,
visited relatives in town this

week.
Miss Emma Menner is convalesc-

ing from a threatened attack of ap-
pendicitis.

Lelos Cole and Joseph Charles,
Sidney, N. Y., are visiting relatives
In Hawley.

.Miss Sadie Fuertli has returned
from u visit in the homo of William
P. Bone, Scranton.

Mrs. Frank Houghtallng and son,
Francis, of Battlo Creek, Mich., re-
turned home Tuesday after spending
a few days at the home of Frank
Woodward at Hoadleys.

L. Blumenthal and A. R. Taeub-ne- r
leave Wednesday morning for

New York city. On Thursday at 12
o'clock they sail for Panama, where
three weeks will be spent in the
Canal Zone. Their many Honesdale
friends envy their trip.

Miss Georgina Martin ha3 resigned
her position as clerk with the Bell
Telephone company at this place.
She is succeeded by Miss Florenco
Krelter. Miss Martin spent Sunday
In Scranton. She left Monday morn-
ing via Erie railroad for New Lon-
don, Conn., where she will visit her
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Key and
daugher, Bessie, Wllkes-Barr- e, who
have been visiting Mrs. Key's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Haw-ke- n,

North Main street, received the
sad news of the death of the form-
er's mother, Mrs. Frederick Key,
'Swansea, Wales, who died August
10, from pneumonia, aged 71 years.
It was a great shock for Mr. Key,
who had recently written his mother
stating that ho intended to come
home next spring, if only for a
short visit. While In Wilkes-Barr- e,

during the past eight years, Mr.
Key has advanced from a clerkship
to the responsible position of mana-
ger in the largo hardware concern
of G. B. Carpenter & Co. The fam-
ily returned home Monday.

Attorneys Frederick B. Crossley of
Chicago, who is practicing law in
that city, leaves Friday morning for
Boston, Mass., where he will repre-
sent the American Bar association
in national convention August 29,
30 and 31. Attorney Crossley will
also attend the annual conference of
the Institute of Criminal Law and
Criminology In session in Boston
September 1st, 2d and 3d. He has
recently been elected editorial direc-
tor of the Journal of the American
Institute of Criminal and Criminol-
ogy, a publication. At-
torney Crossley is a son of Thomas
Crossley of this place arid has re-
cently come to tho top of the ladder,
being a very successful student of
Jurisprudence. The Citizen wishes
him continued success In his chosen
profession.

The New Monthly Income Policy of The Pru-

dential should secure your closest attention.
It will provide for your beneficiary a monthly
income for twenty years or for life.

Ambrose A. Whalen, Agent,
Honesdale, Pa.

The Prudential Insurance Company of America
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. Home Office, NEWARK, N.J.

HONESDALE ROLLER RINK
Saturday night, Aug.

I fiii on Roller

zeth

A prominent young couple in Honesdale
A Legal and Lawful Marriage.

Skating before and after the wedding.
'No advance in prices.

The Event of the Season.

Final Clean-U- p Sale
AT THE ENTERPRISE CLOTHING HOUSE

Another sweeping reduction has just been
made for a final clean-u- p

Hart Shaffner & Marx Summer
Suits at $15.50

We simply will not carry over any summer suits from sea-
son to season. That is why we have bunched these 91 suits
regularly priced at $30, $25, $22, nnd $20 and have reduced
them at $15.50
Suits that were $15, S1G.50 and $18.00, now.: $10.50
Suits that were $12 and $14, now ............. . 8.50
Suits that were $10.00, now V... : . . . . 0.75

Boys' suits that were $2.50 and $3.00;-- now ' 1.08
Boys' suits that were $3.50 anrf $4.00, now 2.75

Boys' suits that were $5.00, now. 'X 3.50
Boys"sults that wero $6 and $7, now .' . .... 4.75

SPECIAL CUT PRICKS ON ALL FURNISHINGS. MEN'S AND HOYS'
SHOES AT IHO SACRIFICES.

Enterprise
Clothing House

A. W. ABRAMS, Propr.
Honesdale, Pa.

Slate


